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Both Have The Same Idea
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president of Washington and

Lee University, speaking in Ilaleigh at the North Caro-

lina Education association, and T. L. Grier, of Raleigh,

field representative of the State Board of Charities and

Public welfare, speaking in Roxboro to the Person Coun-

ty Council of Social agencies, have, from different

angles, a common approach to one of our post-war pro-

blems “education for social responsibility”.

The words quoted are from Dr. Gaines, but Mr. Grier

had the same thing in mind when he told the Person

Social Agencies group that its function as a community

body is largely one involvingeducation of the communi-
ty conscience so that best work can be done by welfare
and social service units. Grier carried the suggestion

further by saying that social service is now a part of
the world pattern and that leaders of nations now talk
as freely about social service for the world as they

once did about territorial rights.

Grier is correct, too, in thinking that public welfare
emphasis must once again come home to the counties
and states and that in North Carolina, tradition for this

return has never been forgotten, is, in fact at bottom

of the plan. Gaines on the other hand, sounds a chal-
lenge that ought not to be forgotten when he reminds
educators and teachers that knowledge, of itself, is not

enough, and that people who have claims to education
must because of that education carry a continuing sense
of responsibility for their fellowmen.

Too Neat
The News and Observer’s “Under the Dome” column

was responsible the other day for saying that Senator
Robert Rice Reynolds will not run again; that Senator
Bailey is planning to resign and that ifhe does Governor

Broughton “willalso resign and will be succeeded by

Lieutenant Gov. R. L. Harris, who will appoint Brough-
t

ton to the Senate”.
This would be a neat solution, and a catapulting of

Person’s favorite son into the Governor’s chair that |
r would meet with favor hereabouts. But, trouble is the I

whole story was nothing but the Dome’s way of saying,
“AprilFool.” The Lieutenant Governor may reach the

Executive Mansion sdme day, but it will not be by

such an easy stage as that suggested by the Dome.
Furthermore, he would not want it to be that easy.

“The State With A Future”
Now on display in Service Club roofms in North Caro- !

lina’s many Army camps are State Department of Con-

servation and Development bulletins with the title, (
“North Carolina, the State With a Future”. In the bul-
letin is a handy digest of facts and figures and histori-
cal information pertaining to the State.

Ostensibly, the pamphlet is intended as a good will
ambassador, one to be sent by the soldiers, sailors and

- marines stationed here to their parents, relatives and

. girl friends in other and less fortunate States in the
• union. The idea is right and we thoroughly approve of

letting the rest of the forty-seven know about us. Rub
is that there must be within her borders plenty of North
Carolinians who have as much need of the pamphlet as
do the foreigners.

North Carolina is definitely a State “with a future”,
• but the citizens who should be most certain of that

fact ought to be the ones who live here.
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Tire reliners 53.45 up. Tire inflaters. You cannot
afford to be without one —79 c.

ECONOmTWTO SUPPLY |

OfficiallyAt An End..........
Roxboro and Person County’s Red Cross War Fund

is officially at an end, with something like $9,200 con-
tributed, a good and safe margin above the $6,600
quota. Campaign chairman S. M. Ford, not to speak of
publicity director W. Wallace 'Woods, and his secretary
Miss Dorothy Taylor, along with the campaign teams
and the school workers and citizens generally, deserve
some sort of back-slapping) byway of commednation.
All of theim helped to make the drive what it was, a
success. *

We just hope folks hereabouts will remember that

success the next time they are called upon to contri-
bute to a worthy cause. Any less response in the fu-

ture will be out of place. That is what comes of setting

a high standard and Teaching it.

WITH OTHER EDITORS

Discoverer Wronged
Greensboro Daily News

Announcement from Washington that Jonathan
Daniels has been added to President Roosevelt’s ad-

ministrative staff as a “fact finder” meets with appro-

val in this quarter. Mr. Daniels is an alert, openfaced

sort of person who is capable of looking a fact squarely

in the eyes, and there has never been a time when the
head of the American government stood in greater need
of assistance from those who, if they must be career

men, have had a hand in working out their own salva-
tion.

There may have been deeper and broader men of Tar

Heel affairs than the one who for a couple of presiden-

tial terms gave the Raleigh News and Observer the

best editorial page in its history; but in spite of his

willingness to write a trifle too dogmatically about fel-

low citizens whose minds he has not fully fathomed
Jonathan Daniels is both tough and terse mentally and

should help greatly in acquainting his chief with what
is on some of the more active minds of the south.

We hope, too, that he will be delivered from press

association by-liners such as Frank I. Weller, of the
AP, who in a decidedly eulogistic bit vouchsafed the

view that though “born a patrician, he pals around with
plebians.”'

It is unfair to one who discovered the south to at-
tempt to turn him inside-out and call attention to a
vermiform appendix which his frienda and acquaint-

ances believed he had sloughed, jr-

And you may count us among those who still believe
it. Jonathan Daniels holds his liquor, money—when he

has it—and even his art too well to come a-slununing

amongst us groundlings who grew up with his father
and mother and their folks without ever once having

suspected them of being forced to bend overmuch to

lend an ear to our passing of the time of day with them.
Indeed we believe him to be good for what ails those

who, if they do not cast out devils in the name of the
President, would seem so to aspire.

You And We
News And Observer

There is something in the contention that officials in
Washington in orders or directions should drop the
“you” and substitute “we”. For example, instead of
saying: “You must sacrifice more”, it would go down
better if the official should say “we.”

Folks back home sometimes doubt that the doctors
who administer the medicine take it themselves.
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Persons may return shoes de-
fective in workmanship which
cannot be repaired to the dealer
within 30 days and not lose any
ration currancy. The dealer fills
out a form stating the defection!
and this form is handed to the
local board for final decision.
Civic Groups And Scheduled

Luncheon Meetings
Confusion over any scheduled

luncheon and banquet meetings
has been clarified. There is N O
ban on such meetings.

Churches
Organizations using unfer-

mented grape juice for religious
rites may bet classified as insti-
tutional uses and granted certi-
ficates for such commodities. Ap-
plication may be made at local
office.

Lost Ration Books
Itwill be a great help and also

Un!
£
When the judge
says,"# 10,000
damages!"

it’s a happy thought

to think of us

if you’re insured.

THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Roxboro, N. C.

Person Rationing

Board Bulletin

By Person County Rationing

Board

Shoes

For the convenience of work-
ers neieding “safety shoes”, a new

$2 5 REWARD
For any watch or clock that we

fail to repair.

GREEN’S
“The Square Deal Jeweler*

amendment has been set up au-. j
thorizing employers, beginning

April 5, to issue certificates to

workers for such shoes who have
used their 17 stamp. The employ-

er may appoint one person who

iwafl handle such applications.
The local board will handle all

individual requests not under an
employer's supervision.

JMmEXHAUSTIONWj

Don’t let headache double the into* VI J
ery of exhaustion. At the first sign vtm
of pain take Capudine. It
quickly bring* relief, soothe* Afm*: \

nerve* upset by the pain. Itto T, l
liquid—already dissolved—ell f/7 . •£,
ready to act—all ready tovw
bring comfort. Use only as di- \\k- mm
rected. 10c, 80c, 60c. JVm I
mm m m illiiif-Mfyw/t

U CAPUDINE m

•
Protect Your

Home With Good
j Paint

We sell Good Paint at sur-
prising low figures. See us,

we will give you the cost of
good Paint to repair your

home.

w. c. BULLOCK

a safety measure if all members
of a group willrecord the num-

ber of thedd book. In case of a

misplaced book it will be nec-
essary to have the number.
Boards may refrain from Issuing

a book) if adaquate proof is not

handed in as to the reason of
reissuence.

Boarding Houses And Colleges
Boarding houses and colleges

may NOT use stamp 17. If a

said individual in an institution
desires stamp 17 the entire book
must be temporarily honded *to
the individual.

Tire Certificates
The thirty day time limit on

tire certificates has been re-
moved. Certificates for tires,
tubes, and recapping service may
now be used any time after date
of issuance.

There has been a definite fall-

| WORK IN YOUR
j GARDEN FOR JLj EXERCISE 2®| ' PLAY BILLIARDS Afc
I FOR RECREATION
*

it
j Drink Beer For Complete

•I
II Enjoyment
i „I Come down and try a game or two and have a bottle

| or mug of beer

+

} TUXEDO BILLIARD PARLOR
f Under Peebles

¦¦ ¦
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For Children Such
as this—We Fight!

MANY of cair “regular customers” come from homes that proudly display a ser-
vice flag .

. .and by offering convenient services to their faming
... wo

alao fight! A great many of the allotment checks w|e cash dafly ate transferred
in part or whole into savings accounts or War Bonds that willform the basis tor
a new, a better life after Victory has been won and peace once more returns. It
takes fighting dollars to give today’s children the care that willfulfillfirmorrow’s
hope. Open a Savings Account with us today

.
.

. and supplement your deposits
with regular purchases of War Bonds and Stamps . . . both are the weapons that
willbring Victory quicker and provide a foundation for a happier tomorrow
when your fighting man returns.

The ..

|of Peoples Bank
* ’ Roxboro N. C.
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ing off in the number of persona
demanding recapped passenger

and trucx uses. This is due to
the unnecessary amount of per-
sons requiring new tires (when

they have run on their old Ores
too long for further usage. Thooe
they were not able to recap U*eir
people requesting new tires will
have to give ample proof that
present tires before they reached
a state beyond recapping powers.

If a person is found to have
abused his tires in any way he
willbe asked to give up his gas-

oline book.
I

WORK CLOTHES

SHIRTS, PANTS, GLOVES
AND SOCKS

LET US FIT YOU FOR
WORKING

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
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